
T»Si; CSARn VISIT TO RKBLIil.
Thr ^iNt ialanlnM to Hare n»»pli*yed

More < iiriosil> Iliad Kullin»la»ill.

rrlnce i;i«u.r k's visit to the czar In Berlin yev
Mrday luted an hoar and was made At the czar's
r-quKH.
A* th* Cvar and Prince William were drlnnf

through th. K'»nirf s PUti a m in tc.rew a paper
lau> the car lage Id which they were riding. The
«*¦ nrr*r<.. for * aiom-n', caused Intent exclte-
»'¦!aaam* ike onio^ers. Tie* c/ir took the p.
l"-r. and. » i> k-ui opealaif It. plant It under his
. lank. Tiw :iiu *no tSfw It b a stranger in
B- riln. He w.« iniMwimtely seized by the police.
Later, whl .. the cnpcrlal party were passing
i .rsagh Tat r-den-Linden. a young man tried to
throw a petition tuto the czar*carriage. lie was
arrested.
At the stale banquet last evening ntnety-eisht

covers wet* laitL Prince Bismarck and his Wife and
lount Herbert m-inarcK were present at the ban-
.inef. Then- w.-re ahu present the staff of the
l.-is-l a*. enlii^jr, the Danlsu minister, the mials-
i. r i Vocki-nuurg-Achwerln and all th - ministers
. Th* / ir >nd czarina sat on either stle
of hmp^ror William, while Prince Bismarck was
]>l ic I flrst 3KOW tbe royalties. During the din¬
ner, Emperor Wintam arose, ami. lilting his glass.
prop s.si to a rew words the health ortheczir, the

<t auditor. The bandot the Alex-
:<nJ r regim-rit. stationed In the banquet hall,
; lav^l th-K'iSsian national bvrnn. Hhortly after
. oir-*- h.» l been served, the imperial visitors left
tU- i'liace.
The . z ir and his party left Berlin for St. Peters¬

burg at ft::*) last eveulnir. They were accom-
]. nled to th" Pil-slam Hallway station by Prince
Hlldam and Prim-e Henry. At the station tb> re
was a brlilant guttering of offl. en, Including the
tuief aides of Emperor William.

noma crmosixT than tvrnrst is*.
Tbe London IVwi' correspondent at Berlin says

t he ent huslavm displayed by the peo;>le was only
mo lerite, an 1 it w is difficult to decide whether
' ielr cbeera wer** for the czar or Prince William.
'1 "e czar Is looking very sad and cart-word.
The crar and Prln-e Wild im drive to the emba.s-y
In grat stale. Toey o>copied a n<-torla drawn
toy four black hetv»s, at>d were accompanied oy
twoomrltlers and the m ister of the horse. The
¦/artna and the Princess William were more
lieartily cheered than W'-re their husbands. Th"
spectator* displayed more curiosity than entliu-
mamn.

A 1 itthl Willi a Hie Bear.
TBI TRJ11L1.1M, At'V RNTtTHF OF AN OLD a l£ST VIB-

OIKIA lit XTKK.
Nicholas Fleming ,1'ncle Mok, as he Is called) is

an old hunter In the forests of the Alleghenlest
> its aCiHtTry Kun (W. Va.) corr>--spondent of
the X»w Tork H urfd.- "K!»-mln^ counts nine fr-sh
bear scalps this »-aHon, and Is feeling as g »>d as a
lu.in wttli a doi- n oires and the wear and tear of
an old m ile bears claws can feel. He Is a lon<,
lank, raw-boned teilow, who delights In ft fair
Maud-op O^tit with h s k* aiid whose urlt and
»erve are B.li->putaMe t>'ll his la--t tight will pro-

r- ri. i rp-!i ii. m in.tv for a long tln.e.
Thursday of U-t »>s-k 1 ;. :ulun icnt on th<> track of
n large t**ar and followed It up with his two d"gs,
jsuli and t«nat>per. The dogs are wi-il
trained and to->k as mu. h pleasure in run-
i. in down 'heir (fame as dd thtlr
jii i>ter. The tn k was followed from a cornfield
int 'be hll s, and In an hour Firming knew by the
..I 'ttnnert i>t the dusrs that they were getting
«!o~ to him. 'I he <loa-> wen' ninnlng ahead of t he
liWtf atviut yards, baying at regular lntcr-
nl». wh'-n. Ju>t as Fiemlntf sprang over a large
f ,.M tree, became face to face with the large-.!
t> tr ft- t'-inw. i he hunter hadn't time to level
b nfun before the bear was upon him. He gave

ing s b!i>w with one of his paws, wnl.-h
k - k--d him 11 iL and, before ne could g-t U|«»n
l..s t.s t ordraw 1 Is huntlnif knife, th>- beast was
!. l'i-trl..uslv hewing his rlifht lei;, while his fore-
p nv-. arn.'-<l wun clawslllnches long, were tear-
ii;«- his ci taing into strips. Fleming turned
ow* In his endeavor to get upon his te«.t or away
1. iuih-U r. when the animal caught him be- !
t *.-en should -rs wim Its claws and stripp-d
t ''thing f^au his collar to his waist, leaving
Iia!f a dozen ftps down his back half an Inch or
11 .re .|«'ep, fr> in his collarbone to his hips. For-
i :n.ite|T for mtn^. his faithful dfufs arnve.i
ii;».ri ihe«cen' b.' tills tune and distracted the)I-* r's attention longenoogh for Fleming tn crawl
l.. hi- gun. level It behind the N-ir's shoulder and j
-li.» t lnm tbrm^h the heart. The bear fell il -ad

m half ado/en fe-t of the biinter, w ho dropped
to tie-ifrt iiml anil fainted. He recovered In a
-:i'.rt time -uri.-v ntly to crawl toa narrow path
In 'he woods, «lier- he lay f «r several hours, and
» i.ere he would probably have peh-«hed had not a I
b- irful«»r hap|«-n -d to p.iss that way. F'lemlnn
«as taken home, where he Is rveorerinff, and will
I'Mbiny be ready To try It again in a few w-s-t^.
i he liear wetgv-d.'wo pounds, and is believed to
to- the largest one killed in that section in twenty
years."

.

A Keniucky Dr«perado Dead.
ItlX HO&KIS MCVTS HIS F IT* AT THE RANKS OF OM

OF HIS INTENDED VICTIMS.
A Somerset, K.v., special says: About l'*:30

o«!o>-k Wednesday nl»-ht Bill Norrls, one of '.he
few remaining desperad.Jes of that county, met
bf» death in a manner suitable to his past career.
He met a. J. B ) -rman In A. T. Lewis' sal&jn.
Bowman bad on a previous occasion paid deroted
A'lea'lon to one of Corns' fair friends, and had In-
¦arre<l his enmity. Meeting him on such an oc-
:aslon and at -uch a time. Norm concluded be
aouid be an eitsy rirtlm. Bowman was prepired
"or the em-rgtner.and made no effort to evade
.-becoming as-aulL But be was accompanied by
i friend, W. w. ileath, wno tried to pacify'.hem. Morns steppe.1 Lack and pulled his re-
TOtret, and at the s-itce time Bowman did likewise.
Bowman Bred, and as lie did so He tth knocked the
>lstol up and the bullet lodged In the roof of the
TOlldln?. Norrls fired and the bullet struck llc-jth
:n the side, felling hlin to the floor. 11- got u;>on
lis f et again, an 1 as he did so a bulh-r from
.<o*rts' pistol grazed hi- cheek, and he tell back
ipon the tl»t an 1 placidly awaited the denoue¬
ment. It was liowmin s turn, and as he fired
.here was a p'er ing scr-atr of dying agony and
:flll 5orrls was no more. As the >m ke cleared
. way tb» natives, attra.-teil by the firing, rn-L'-d
Into tne room to :1nd the llf- l«*ss bi>ly or Norrfck
Vhe bullet ent' t>-l the lert side, penetrating tho
l»eart and producing almi>st instant death. So
.^us a noted character in the criminal annals of
i he county. liesperado though lie was, he had
..evcral redeeming tral's, which endeared htm to
t nose who were s.j fort uu-ilr xs to gain his esteem.
Hut for those who gained his enmity it was a woe¬
ful t^sk to keep out ol his clutches. La.st summer
iheg-.tllant tun rtskle*. deputy I n!te<l statesmar-
iiiai. Bill B.i'--s, < f Whitley County, had cubs>- to I
leiaetuber Bill Norrls. Kai.-S arrested some of
I.orrls' c mpaaloas, and he Was at once and ever

. . fler a bit ler ene uy. line night he suiT-e.i.-d m
latrhing Bate-, off his guard, and in a t winkling1 .- p-.ua.ed upun liliu and cut him a.mosl to
pieces.

Philadelphia"* l.rper*.
1H1 IKA.VTH aL'THoKITIKS MlKINO AH KFFORT TO

find ram.
7 be Phl'.adeiphlaAV/uirer -ays that although the

l«.ard of healtL was informed near.y a month ago
I ..att^m i»-p.-rv w -re under treatment In that city,

effort has been made to catch tbein. The med-
1 il Inrtpe- tor cf the board. J. Howard Taylor, was
l istru ted to ascertain their whereabouts, and, if
i ,-e^-«^ry, to u*' force in removing them toa place«: s.fe'y. It » .!.» learned, however, that l»r. Vanliar ii.gen. of Na 11n S<u:b lTtb street, had charge< f ti.e ie(wr», an j wuen L»r. 1 aylor Hsite.1 mm lie
n ru-ed t.i it,, a a 're ae h td them confined. Lep-lo-y is n>t an. iijg th'- diseases s[» clfl'-d by the1l.ra.lh I »rd as contagious. >¦ me plivslclans
1 '. n tt.at tto disease la contagious, and others
»a> it Is n. r.

It ;.s -aid tr at one of the leper* has been fre-
tuentl>s.-n t>u the street and In the street-cars,
i. pr autc pLrslclan claims to have sevn the
v. :it« oi. the -treet ijuiie recently, but believed
tn it tn other .se. th woman's dauichler, has for
s Hie - u-. a confined to the bouse in con-e-

:» e of Us v|o)e*c*of tlie disease. The ph. si-
< «n i> a ii*- ar.ows the woman, but he declln.si to

.o.- uer u.uim or residence. He says she Is a
I* .i>l'. anlao br birth, and marn»-d a sea cap-t. .. luaki&tf long vo> »ges with him to distant
I ¦¦ t a ill* Wui.d, and to whoui shebois-the
: ._'hter yw in the city with her. Th- hu-hand

.. :.si ; '1: * as.- u u- of tne voy t^'-s, and
'!.. 1 ot It in Urazll. 8ut>senu«'iilly the illseasi- ap-
; i l i-i t « wit- .nd ciilid. who some m >utbs

iiuii> to nilladelpuU for treatment, where
t .. y uave slu<s» U-ea permitted to remain,

ough growing wors-. The woman, he *a> s, is
'it iorty . . l(-s of ,4k I .' In l'S-p

> arnlng. the only distinguishing lealure biing» 1*" s»ln ¦ .( her hau Is and I ne. The eyes, lie ui
much lnflarn^l, with small white -p.its over

t i .r >urfa> e. TLe eyebrows have fallen out, and
.. pi jiu.nent uptown ivullst has examineil her
.r s and mad. a sketch of them at hia residence,
»!.;>» tb smut str»s-t ph .'ographer lias taken a
t :.o'.».-rapu"f aer. l)r. Taylor says he will makrt
ato'uex atr^miit to locale t hem. and wih mak- a
r -;-Tt to ihe health board at Its meeting on i ues-
Ua> heat.

A Itrlljr Iran Virt of Thtel.
liuntM Siuetupc-rt (Pa.) Mian.
A refutable dtuea of the county writes us that

1.1a many days ago a man took a load of grain to a
hill in this ci.<?:n'y, put his horses In the mill shed
nn l gave them half a bii-b-l of oats In the feed.
l«Ma He then went Into the mill, but linme ll-
ateiy r. turned to get a bag, when be heard Uls
l« rsrs pa*"lrg ;u» though nantlng somethlugto
? a'. II- -teit ».i tt.-ir neads, and what w.as Ills
: -'.-ni i.ii. nt to rnd their o.iis all gone, lie thenI- gau to inve-'.g t:e and found thai th" boxes had
a l..ls» botto.u. As Mmii as the hordes put ih-lr
¦.¦elnto: i. its u pr s-rd 'Ii*-bo'tom of lue box

a ~J t.iat the oats would run through into
another l».\,tli' Wv tn « l which was niieii with

r ii :-r.:n n.ls box the oata would run
.. w it.to a 1. n< irouch where they were accenol-
i.e to ti.e mil.-r. iifien tust winter the poor horses
t i it hauling l< w.-re supp<«ted to be fed in
t l- sned, and i a t .ief wu»i robbed the noble anl-
ii:ats ot Ujelr 1 Mi ouifbt to be punished.

<?»
TICIDB PaHrtFBKD To AKKUT.-The sheriff Of

> jr. n » 'V. 1> w.«. .»ial the nurslial ol Pleasant.
w n; ut tot fie resi.lence of Lewis Ke> holds

'1 iiursiiay, a Ii lie and a ball nouihest ot Pleasanu
v ...-.I arresl Ills s-a, Jn . Keynolds, charged with
t c^ery ami ofctalnmw hi mey under false pretense,'i ii- young man r»*iu.sil to be aris.'sieu, 1 dr * -

I » 1 pis- >1 shi t himself in the forehead. He died
UMtauUjr.

I'iii ino a stat* K iuaoADt oimissio*..A St.J in. -p. i.iis-ys: Several days ago the 9tate Kail-
- i i .mlss.on notllleil i ne Northern Paclflcaiid

trie V tun bi roads to reduce t heir paseenger ratea11 vim.e-. ta ironi Mr to three cents a mlie. It la
Vnn e*i ti.at the Northern i'aclflc will not only re-
I i-e u> bey tl«e order, but a 111 resist every at-
t lapt u> enlorce :t by appe 1 to the Federal Cottrta.1 .< Ni rthrri- picinc expects to be succesaful in

to the mandates of the State Com-
i ils>lon u the .round that lta charter comeH dt-
i^'t.y tr<aii ibe F'deral tiovernment and hat
*utu> courts and iawa have no authority over X

Only a IVw Wwkt t* Live.
alarmino private Rpiporrs sent out regarding

THI GERMAN CROWS PRINCE.
A special F-ondon cablegram to the New York

Worlti Mrs: Private telegrims to-night from San
Kerao say the crown print's death Is a matter ot
a few weeks, but. streauous efforts are being made
In tb»o*rman press to keep the news back. It
was dtscorered yesterday for the first time.or
rather it was coaflded to the friends by his physi¬
cian.that the can-er was throwing off green pus,
which shows It 10 be of the soft variety, the re¬
sult or which Is swift and hopeless.

Berlin dispute»es say that yesterday Professor
Virrhow rec tved a portion ot the matter recently
discharged from the tumor In the crown prince's
turo.it. He will examine it microscopically.
A dispatch from San Kemo to tue .Vifionof

G<izrttr says that the crown prince looks well,
ha* a healthy color, and his mind Is serene. Ills
v iice is hu^y. but h<- has no dinculty in speaking
Ue continues to express hope of recovery.
^ DON NOT THINK IT A CANCER.
A New York dlsp itch in to-day's Philadelphia

Times says that Dr. John H. Douglas, who was
Grant's physician, h.is studied the case of the
rmwn prince from t he records. He said yesterday:
"From the latest cable reports lrom London 1 see
that there has been a discharge of green matter
from the crown prince's throat, and that It is in¬
ferred from this :h.«t the prince has soft cancer of
t he most malignant kind, it seems to me, without
having, of course, seen the crown prince, that the
discharge of green matter does not indicate cancer
at alL We must go back to the diagnosis of Vir-
chow, who Is the highest authority In cell growth,
and who said that the growth In the prince's
throat Is a benign growth. That Is to say. ft Is not
a malignant growth, and therefore it Is not can¬
cerous vlrcnow pronounced it a warty growth,
and l)r. Mackenzie's forceps removed It. It was
situated Just beiuw the left vocal chord. Finally
the cautery of the stump of the warty growth re¬
moved by Dr. .Mackenzie would tend to change the
character of the mucous membrane immediatelysurrounding the place cauterized.

"I assume, when I make the observation, that
the entire growth was not removed by cautery,hut only the stump of what was removed by Dr.
Mackenzie. The cautery of the stump would tend
to Irritate the mucous membrane, and on the sub¬
sidence of the Inflammation the patient would be
l>etier. That Is exactly what has happened since
the cautery was finished. The crown prince Is
better, and he Is going to determine w hat had bet¬
ter Ik'done. We do not know whether the greendischarge is a result of the cold which the princetook recently at B ivenoor not, but It seems cer¬
tain that the discharged of a catarrhal nature,
corning from tne larynx, as the result of a cold,
aggiavat'-d by the Irritation resulting rrom cauteryof the warty stump.
"The green color does not signify that It Is a d s-

charge from a cancer, which Is usually colorless,
unless It Is the result of disintegration of tissue.
To this point the disease of the prince has hot yet
progressed, and, then-lore, no one can say that he
has a soft ranter becau*

The Oiwliirbttnceo in l.oiidon.
FORMATION OF a "1.AW AND LIBERTY I.KXUCE '.PREP¬

ARATIONS FOR TO-MORROW.
A meeting was held in London yesterday to'

form the "Law and Liberty League." Jacob Bright,
who presided, accused the magistrates of condon¬
ing the misconduct of the police. Mr. stead de¬
nounced the brutality of tie- police, and charged
them with maltreating prisoners taken last Sun¬
day, both during the row and after l hey were
t ken to the station. He said that the league was
d'*sig»eu to vindicate the law ,tud to protect Indi¬
vidual lllierty. The motion to form the league
was offered by Mr. Saunders, who condemned the
government as responsible for the whole affair.
The socialist Hyndman seconded the motion,
w hich was adopted.
sir Charles Warren, head of the London po'.lce,has Issued a proclamation advising all who are in

favor of law and order to refrain lrom going to, or
loitering about,places where tumults ruay arise on
Sunday next, as tlielr presence would passively as¬
sist dlsturliers of the |«*aee. The troops are b-lng
supplied with buckshot from Woolwich Arsenal,
and are prepared for any emergency th.it may
arise on Sunday resulting from attempts to hold
meetings In Trafalgar square.

...

An Old Hlark Tc\an.
HE IS ONK HI'NDRED AND SEVENTEEN YEARS OLD,

AND HAS ONK THOUSAND DESCENDANT*.
From the Dalian New*.
A case of remarkable longevity is that of Frank

Hicks, colored, residing within lo miles of McKln-
ney, over whose remarkable head one hundred and
seventeen summers have rolled. The evidence of
his age Is afforded by a bill of sale from a slave-
trader to F. H. Welch, dated 1H.V), and certifying
that Hicks was then eighty years old. As In the
Sale of a slave, like mat of a horse, the vender,while he might have an object In underrating the
agent his chattel, could have no possible motive
In adding to his years, the proof that Hicks has
sjieut one hundred and seventeen years in this
vale of tears Is conclusive. Hicks though a little
bent. Is In perfect health, not looking a day over
seventv, and giving hope of living another quarterof a century, or to see one hundred and forty-two
years. When sold to Mr. Welch he was thrown In
with bis wife, but in the thirty-seven years that I
have since elapsed he has never Ialted in doing a
man's work at hoeing, ami this year, with tne aid
of his wife, now in her ninetieth year, he has har¬
vested elgut baleo of cotton, which he sold in
Mcklnney last week. The cotton was grown on
the plantation of Mr. Welch, who, out oi regard to
his former slave's old age and diligent service,
allows hl:n the free use of all the land he can farm.
By his present wife HIces had fifteen chLdren,
tnlrteen of whom are living, and by former wives
he had many children.he says the good Lord omy
knows the uumber.some of w hom, if they are
yet living, must be octogenarians. His early fami¬
ne were born in South Carolina, to wnlch he was
brought in a slaver from the cuasi of tieorgiawhen he was only ten years old. He remembers
naught of his native land. but has a distinct rec¬
ollection of his voyage lo the laud of bindage. He
was alway s faithful in his services, and he proudlyacknow ledges that he neiiuer merited nor received
harsh treatment from any of his masters. His
descendants, in the opinion of Mr. Welch, exceed
a thousand.

Throwing Stones at a Preacher..Rev. Justin
D. Fulton, <d Brooklyn, Is creating a great sensa-
among ttc- Catholics at BMdeiord, Me., by preach¬
ing against Komanfsm every evening. Officers
have be.-n-ratione I at the halL Thursday night
during his lecture In the Young Men's Christian
Association Hall on '-Komanlsui and the Assassi¬
nation of Abraham Lincoln" several stones were
thrown through the windows*
How the Virginia Legislative Stands..Full

returns oi file recent election for members of the
Virginia geueral assembly show that the com¬
plexion of the new body will be as follows:
Senate.democrats, lit!; republl ans, 14. House of
delegates.democrats, 01; republicans, :ss; inde¬
pendent, 1. Democratic in ijorlty on Joint ballot,
:M. Th«* official canvass ol the returns will be
made on the iwth instant, but th-» above figureswill not be changed. There will probably be seve¬
ral contests,

Fivj^Yeaks for Killing His Wife's Betrayer..
Charles W. Whipple, of Brl Igeport, ConD., who
shot aud killed Charles Adam-, his wife's para¬
mour, In June, lswM, pleaded guilty of manslaugh¬
ter Friday, and Judge Stoddard sentenced him to
Sta.e prison for nve years. Adams was a frequent
visitor to Whipple's house and had gained Mrs.
Whipple's affections lo such an exteut that she
slighted her husband. It was during one of
Adams' visits to the uouse that he was shot by
Whipple. Tne prisoner has had the sympathy of
the community ever since the shooting took place.
swindled it Lottery sharps..A farmer of

L'Islet,ouebec,who had been buying lottery tickets
lri the l ulted S'ates, received notice from Chicago
that he h td won a prize of fci.oou, and that If he
would deposit (jOO the prize w.,uld be obalned for
him. He went to Chicago with IT.00, paid It out,
and received F-'.ouu in bills. He was prevailed
U[xm to drink wine and then send lhe money by
express. w nen t he package reached him he found
it contained nothing but rags and bricks.

Indians Burning the oelahoxa Cocktrt..A
dSi> itch from Fort W\ rtii, Texas, dated Novem¬
ber is, says: News was received here to-night to
the .¦rf.-ct that Indians are b irnlng the Oklahoma
country. No cause is asatghc I lor the alleged out¬
break. The supposl'lon Is that there la an upris¬ing against ".boomers."

Arrested for Forgery and Held for Mtaper..Oliver Thoren, the sweue, who wax arrested In
Camden, N. J., on Tuesday, on the charge ol for-
g ry. Is now held on the grav r charge of murder,lie has been recoguued by two witnesses asthe
man who rode wltn James D. Pearce, the Mt. Hollyfarmer, who was touud dead in uis wagon on the
nlg.it of October I he coroner's inquest showedby physicians' tcstlmouy thai Pearco had beendrugged to death.

Conviction in an Election-Fraud Case..The
evidence in th« election-fraud case against Slate
Senator Fountain 11. ketcnum was concluded lu
st. Louis yesterday, and last evening a verdict of
gulit) * as returned, but sentence was reserved.Kclchuru was charged with Illegally registeringtht n uiesot a lot of mythical pe..pie in tne tenth
w ard just before the general election last falL Hehad access to the registration books, and the hand¬
writing of these t»gua voters was pronounced byexperts lo be rns. Ketchum was elected to theState senate at this same election.

Memorials at GETrvsitRo..The commissionfrom the lllh Pennsylvania regiment at Gettys¬burg y-stervlay located the posiiions for tne me¬morials whlcu It wiu erect to mark the spotswhere it v-a» stationed during the battle. It istheir Intention to have one large monument andtwo markers. Gov. ormsbee, of Vermont, and W.Veasey, Judge of the supreme Court of thatState, arrived at Gettysburg last evening, and willto-day couier wltn tne Battlefield Memorial Asso¬ciation, and with their aid mark the exact Site forthe monument which the Green Mountain Statewill erect on the battlciield.
Peculiar Accident..While Samuel Donnelly,ot lielstervllie, l'a.. was out with his team he wastaken with a fainting spell and fell across thewagon with his head resting on the wheeL In thisposition he was carried a quarter of a mile. Uishead was cut, hts hair ground off and a bud woundwas inflicted in lite skud. Wuen lound he wasstill unconscious. He is seventy years old, andhis condition is critical.

Will hot ask grew to Resign..Thp extremeleft aud a great majority of the republican mem¬bers of the French chamber of deputies haveabandoned their intention to send a delegation loask President Grevy to resign. The scandal com¬mission yesterday examined M. Wilson, who re-ruled many Of the charges brought against bim.The extreme left has finally decided lo interpellatetne government to-day. M. Cleinenceau will beentrusted with the motion. It is reported that M.Kouvter will oppose an Immediate discussion, andwill move thai the debate be adjourned until the24th lnst. a trial of strength is expected on th*quaatlon. Several of tM republican groups favora postponement ut the debate.

THE AMERICA* PHYSIQUE.
Figure* from <lothlers tbat Sh»w kow

W« an firowlai.
MK ATXINSOWDERITES SOJrt *1tMURINO STATISTICS
BY COKRBrONDINCE WITH CL0THW0 DEALERS.
TBI CHE8T AND WAIST MS iSCKEMENTS-^MCVLLAM-
TlXS or HtnuST NATIONALITIES.

E lward Atkinson, the economist, writes aa fol¬
lows in the last number of .Srw-nce.-
La* spring I received a letter from an English

g-nti ni in who is Interested In anthropology and
biology, asking me if there were any facts to sus¬
tain the impression abroad that the white man is
deteriorating in size, weight, and condition In the
United States. I had no positive Information of
my own to give, and I could only refer try corres¬
pondent to thedataof tiie measurement of soldiers,
and to some other investigations of less impor¬
tance.

It occurred to me, however, that, since by far
the greater part of the men of this country are
clad In ready-made clothing, the experience of the
clothiers might be valuable, and th it, from their
Bguie-i of me average sizes of the garme'its pre¬
pared by them for men's use, very clear deductions
could lie made as to the average size of the Amerff
Can man.

I therefore sent a letter to two clothiers in Bos¬
ton who have been long In the business, one in
Chicago, one in New York, one in Baltimore, one
in Detroit, one In Texas, and one in Montreal. The
lmormation received In return Is to this effect:
in any given thousand garments the average of
all the returns is as follows: Chest measure, 38
inches; waist, 33* mclies; length of leg Inside,
32* lncnes; average height ranging from 5 feet
a* to i feet 1) in New England, up to 5 feet 10 for
liie average at the South and West. A few deduc¬
tions of weight are given from which one can
lufer th:it the average man weighs between 155
and l(K) pounds.
These measures cover the average of the assorted

sizes of garments which are made up by the thous¬
and. i uere arc a few small men who buy 'youths'
sizes,' so called, and a few larger men who buy
.extra sizes.' The remarks made in some of these
letters are Interesting.
My correspondent Tn Chicago states, "that, so

far as relates to th- assertion that the race in this
count ry deteriorates, our experience teaches us
that tli- contrary is the case. We are now, and
have for several years past been, obliged to adopt
a larger scaly of sizes, and niauy more extra sizes
In width as well as length, than were required ten
years ago. I ilnd that occupation and residence
have a great deal to do with the difference In
sizes, tne average oi sl/.es required lor the citle
anl large towns being much less than that re
quired lur the country. Again, different section
vary very much in those requirements. For in
stance, an experienced stock-clerk will pick on
for south and southwestern trade,coats and vests
br ast-measure :c> to 40, pants always one or two
sizes smaller around the belly than the length of
leg Inside; tor Western and No them trade, coats
a:.d ve .ts, breast-measure 37 to 42, pants 33 to 40
around the belly, 311 to length or it g inside."
My correspondent In i'exas gives the average 38inches chesi, 33 to :u inches waist, 32v 1 g meas¬

ure. 5 feet lulnches height, adding, "We nud that
the waist measure has increased Iroui an averageof 32 tc 33 Inches during the past live years, and
we think our people arc becoming stouter built."
My correspondent In Baltimore had previouslymade the same statement, to wit: "Since the late

war we have uottced that the average-sized suits
for ourSouthern trade has Increased rully one inch
around the chest and waist, wnlle there nas been
no apparent change in the length of pants."

1 assied this tlrm If the change coulj be due to
the tact ti.at the colored peopie had become buy¬
ers of read}-111.ide ciothlng, but have for rep'iythat the fart that the negroes are buying moreready-made clothing now than previous tothe war
accounts in only a small degree lor the increase of
the size, but is due almost entirely to the Increased
physical activity on the part of the whiles. The
exiK-riences of this firm covers thirty-five year-.
My correspondent In New York states thai "for

the last thirty years our clothing, numbering at
least T.Vi.ooo garments yearly, has been excluslve-
1> sold in the southern states. We find the aver¬
age man to measure 37 inches around the chest, !
32 to 33 inches around the waist. 33 to :u Inches |len.th or leg insul-,average l.t i.lit r.f.-et 10Inches.
The Southerner me.isur-s inore in tiie leg than
around the waist.a peculiarity la direct contrast
to the western mau, who measures more around
liie waist th in In the leg."
My correspondent In Canada gives the followingdetails: Experience covers twenty years, about '

:WO,OOOgarment*a year:
iirojst-measure.

Waist-
:!"s :C' :!h' :B'' 40» 4I' 4'-"» 44- I

3», 35, :»i,;rr^, :t», 4:.'.
Cut per 1,000 of above si/-.

SO, ItiO, ','40. '.'40, HO, 110, 00, Li).
Average weight for -acii >l/.e.

140, 150, 100, ICS, 175, ISO, 200, 225.
"The information about the weight 1 got from a

custom tailor of some years'experience, and can¬
not, of course, vouch tor Its correctness."
My correspou ient in Detroit says: "We notice

marked peculiarities in regions where dwell peo¬
ple of one nationality. The Germans need largewaists and short legs; the French, small waists
and legs; the \anl.ees, small waists and longlegs; t If Jews, 111 'dium waists and ihort le_s. We
have found a decided demand for larger sl/es than
we formerly use."
This subject is foreign to inv customary work. I

give the* statements as a matter of general in¬
terest, and perhaps some of the students who are
engaged In this branch of investigation may take
a hint from this method and extend it Htill fur¬
ther.

Possibly the average size for a woman could be
deduced from the data of the manufacturers of
knit good*. From what I know of the business of
the i-io lners to whom 1 made application, I should
Int-T that the figures which 1 have subtullted
above would cover more than one hundred million
garments, and I know of no better method of com¬
ing at a rough-and-ready conclusion regarding tne
sl/e of men than the one I have adopted.This subject has interested me iroin the stand¬
point of better nutrition. It will tie observed that
the American man is deeltiodly gaining in sl/e and
weight. If this has happened duriag twenty
years of American trying-pan, dvspeptlc bread,pale pie, and cooking in gene. al, under the super¬vision of cooks who were sent from the wrong
place Where the im at did r.ot come from, what
may be expected when the American woman
learns how to cook? Cannot some on" obtain
data for comparison with these sizes from the
stall-ties of military recruits and conscripts lu
Europe, or from contractors tor army clothing?

Wealth In a l.cimp
A (SOLD NTGfiKT Wllll H ASTONISHED EVEN NATIVES

Of BALI.All AT.
A Baiiarat correspondent of the Mrlbnurne

.4 ryux says: This morning an extraordinary inci¬
dent 111 the recent luinlug history of the colony oc¬
curred, when an immense nugget, weighing about
¦".1 pounds, of pure gold, was Unearthed in the now
famous Mldns mine .t sulky Gully. This mine Is
on the property of sir William Clarke, known as
Dowiing Forest, and on several occasions lately
nuggets varying in size, though small, have been
obi iin--d. To-day's discovery, however, eclipsesanything of the kind that lias been known in
Victoria for many years. The news of it created
cousld' r,.ble excitement in this city. The first
public inform .lion was obtained In a rather curi¬
ous manner. A man was observed by a largecrowd of shareholders, who congregate on the
corner, to be walking down Sturt street, carrying
a sack containing what to appearance was like a
small plif, but his strange buiden was soon iound
to be the luug. t, and he was followed by an ex¬
cited and questioning crowd The nugget Is flat
and has something the contour of a colossal band
held open, with the thumb and fingers close to¬
gether. Its greatest length lsl-'v, inches,and
breadth 8* Inches, and it varies In thickness upto 2% inches, it is apparently pure gold, and
weUtui 017 ounces. It was found in the north¬
west m on drive, in the direction of the No. 2
drive, 120 feet from the surface, and at a spot 60
feet from where the L uly Brassy nugget was re¬
cently loutnl. A cast will be taken of the nuggetbefore it is broken up. It is estimated to contain
51 ooundsof pure gold, worth about £51 per pound,and i he find represent-- an addition to the com¬
pany's revenue of about £2.600.

New B. and O. Direcroits..A Baltimore dis¬
patch says the Vnlted Press Is In possession of
authentic Information that Cliaa. F. Mayer, Jas.
Sloan, jr.. Win. Keyser, and Jas. L. McLane will be
chosen directors of the Baltimore and olilo Rail¬
road Co., to succced four of the present direct¬
ors at tue annual meeting of the stockholders
on Monday next. It is also known that W. W.
Taylor ami John K. Cowen will leave the direc¬
tory, but Mr. cowen will continue as general
counsel of the corporation. William Keyser was
formerly vice-president of the Baltimore and Ohio.
The four new directors will, it is understood, rep¬
resent the Drexel-Morgan syndicate in the board.

An Ex-Prime Minister Mclcted..a San Fran¬
cisco special says a sailing vessel which has
reached there rrom Honolulu brings the news that
a verdict for f15,000damages lor breach of promise
of marrlaife has been rendered against Walter
Murray Gibson, ex-prime minister of King Kala-
kaua's government. Gibson is past seventy years
of age, is a South carollan by birth and an old
Mormon missionary, who attained prominence in
the king's government, but was overthrown by
the recent revolution. Gibson bad been sued lor
breach of promise by Miss Flora Caldwell St. Clair,
a black-eyed book agent who bad gone to the
Sandwich Islands la search of adventure. She
formed the acquaintance of Gibson In Honolulu,
and. according to her statement, h there proposed
and was accepted; but the revolution came, and
after his departure she brought suit, which re¬
sulted in the verdict given.
Got. Hill ArroiNTs a Rettblican..An Albany

dispatch ^ ys: The appointment by Gov. Hill of
Michael J. Klckard as railroad commissioner was a
surprise. Klckard Is engineer of the fast mall be-
tween Syracuse and Albany, and has been on the
road forty years. His appoiutinent was sought tor
by the railroad engineers, He is a republican, andIt was thought Gov. Hill would appoint a demo¬
crat, because the oilier commissioners are republi¬
cans The board was originally non-partisan, the
third member belonging to the defunct anU-mon¬
opoly party.
CiirsHiD to Death in Ah Elevator..Mrs. Wfil-

fred Egan, 31 years of age,met with a terrible
death in the elevator of the Berkshire apartmenthouse in New York yesterday. She leaned out of
the elevator, and was crushed between the eleva¬
tor end a beam above, and fell to tne bottom of
the shaft. Her body was crushed and her skull
crushed and neck broken. The elevator man,Tony Freeiand, was arrested for carelessness in
falling to keep the guard closed.
Fall op a Mohtii aerolite..ad aerolite

weighing three tons dropped with a loud report in
from of the Merchants' National Bank. In Ams¬
terdam, N. Y., at 11:30 this morning, making a
deep indentation In the ground. Great excitement
was created by the occurrence, and large crowds
viewed the celestial visitor. Local experts And
traces of Iron, nickel, aluminum, and other metalsIn the aerolite. The Dudley Observatory has beennotified by telegraph of the meteor's falL

Consolidating Jllnere* Orgaakzatton*.
A MOVEMENT IN TBI INTEREST OP HARMONY AMD TO

RBOCLATB 8TRICKS.
A circular la now being prepared at Plttaburg by

Chris. Evans, secretary of the Federation of Miners
and Mine Laborers, and will be issued to the
250,000 minora, organized and unorganized, of ttie
country in a abort t .me. It la in the interest ot
harmony an 1 unity o! action, and la one result ot
ttoe joint meeting of the executive boards of tbe
Miners' Federation and National District Assembly
135, K. ot L., which closed in Columbus Thursday.
This circular win be signed by the executive offi¬
cers ot the two organizations. It will provide thai
no strike shall be ordered without the consent of
bot h organizations. In case ot a strike the organl-zatlon having the majority in the district where It
occurs shall levy upon both organizations. The
two boards will meet in Pittsburg in February to
consider the reply of the miners Immediately fol¬
lowing mis meeting a general delegate convention
ot till the miners in the country will be held In
Pittsburg. At this meeting delegates will be
elected to the interstate convention of miners and
operators to arrange a scale ot wages to be paid in
the various districts throughout the country, to goInto effect May I, 1HKH. The Interstate meetingot operators and miners will be held probably in

Chwiiag a Panther.
A WHOLE PENNSYLVANIA TOWN AND ITS DOQB PTBSC1

TUB MONSTER, BUT SB ESCAPES.
A special from Wliuamsport, I'a., to the Phila¬

delphia November 18, says: The residents
of Montgomery were thrown into a state of Wild
excltemcnt this morning by the appearance ot a
large and ferocious panther which was chased into
the village by a pack of dogs. The brute ran wildly
through the streets, and at frequent intervals
stopped and showed fight to tbe pursuing dogs,
many ot which suffered severely from the claws of
the infuriated beast, in a few minutes a score of
men were out with guns, the panther In the mean¬
time seeking refuge on the premises ot Levi Hous¬
ton. With tbe ala of the dogs the animal was dls-
lodged from Its hiding place and started off amid
a shower of bullets, making Its escape. A score of
hunters have been scouring the woods all day in
search of the monster.

Tbe Igly Box Overcoat.
From the New York Snn.
A new thing has come out In overcoats for men.

It is a modification, as usual, of an old form, but It
has a decided effect of Its own by design, and will
mark this season In a peculiar way. The new
overcoat referred to Is a development of
what Is known as a "box coat." It does
not bear any striking resemblance to the
coat that the cabmen wear as I hey sit upon the
box and drive their employers to and troin their
offices, but. In general contour, It slightly re¬
sembles it. The Imx coat generally appears as
a garment that reaches about to the knee, andIs not fitted closely to the form. The develop¬ment of this coat at this time of tbe year Is
perfectly in line with the prevailing modes In
other garments. For three or lour seasons
na>t men's trousers have be n getting gradually
larger and larger until a whip cord ere so has to
be ironed into them. In order to keep themwlihln
a mile of the shape ot the legs they are expected io
tit. That Is, the tendency has been to depart from
t he lines ot t he human torm divine, and to give to
It a form distinctly artificial. The box coal, simi¬
larly, hangs irom beneath the shoulder to the
bottom of the garment In one straight unbroken
line, and Is about as ungainly a piece of clothing
as one can well Imagine.

Ire Yhat Sever Helta,
HEAT KQt'AI. TO THAT Ot' OUR LATITUDE WITHOUT

EFFECT IN ALASKA.
From the Jnnear (Alaska) Free l'nos.

It Is remarkable Indeed that so much of the sur¬
face ground on the Yukon is fro/.cn solid to a
depth of several feet. It Is all the more so when
we come to realize the fact that during the sum¬
mer It gets as hot there as In the south. During
the heat of the past season the miners found it a
great convenience togo in bat hlng In the streams at
le.iSt twice a day, and to seek shady places In
which to rock the gold out of the gravel. At the
oroaklng up of winter the hours of sunshine a e
rapidly increasing, and continue so until mid¬
summer, when the sun beams forth twenty-twohours o it of the twenty-tour, while on the
high mountain p«-aks It Is for a perl'xl or sev-
er.il days lu .Tuue uot entirely out ot
sight during (lie twenty-four hours. K'ft duringalt this heat and long days of continuous sun¬
shine, mc sun's rays do not penetrat" the heavy
mosses thai cover nearly the entire surf ice of I he
country, an.l consequently l h- frozen ground uu-
derueath lies in ihat slate as li packed In an Ice-
house. After it once becomes frozen, as any d impground will do In thf winter time, li ipiicklj be-
comes covered v. 1th this moss which is of a
remarkably rapid growtn, una attains a depth
ot some two feet or more. During tbe heat
or summer this moss becomes dry to the depth
of several Inches, and the miners think that
by a continuous bur.iltig of It as fast as jIt dries they will soon have the gravel bars, along
the creeks at least, cleared off, being ot the lm-
pression that when the gravel deposltsare exposed
to tne scorching rays of the sun and rains and at¬
mosphere they will readily thaw out. When
winter sets In the hours of sunsliin*
gradually decrease, until during the shortest
days the sun sulnes but tour hours
out or the twenty - tour. But at this
period tne aurora Is most Intense and helps very
materially In driving darkness froi.i that dreary
land. The thermometer goes down to 70 degrees
In winter, but the atmosphere Is very dry and con¬
sequent ly the cold Is not so perceptible as one
would lmaglue.

A Queer Fight.
WASPS ENGAGE A TARANTULA IN A FIERCE BA1TLB

AND WIS.
From the Ban Franciwo Examiner.
one day while up in Calaveras County I was

traveling through a rocky section and was rather
hard pressed for something to entertain me. I
tlnally reached a little glen, wheeled my horse
about and got under a magnificent shade tree.
Then 1 dismounted and sat down to take a rest.
Scarcely had I touched the grass when I was en¬
tertained beyond all expectation by witnessing a
bloody battle between wasps aud a tarantula. I
call them wasps, though in reality they
were not sucn, iv-mg much larger ond
heavier about the body, which was held
together lu two separate parts by a scarcely
visible coupling. Their waists seemed even
smaller th.iu the common wasp, and they
swung themselves about on the coupling with
Ughtnlng-iUe rapidity. The Insects seemed
to be very much excited about somethlng, and
acted as It looking tor prey. It may be that hun¬
ger made them furious. Anyway, I closely
watcned their actions, and soon discovered the
cause of their rage. A large tarantula crept from
under a dry log, aDd apparently started for his |house with all possible spee i. The wasps, as I
will call them, had been dashing themselves In all
directions about the log, but the moment the In¬
sects saw their victim, which had evidently been
hiding, they fell upon hltu furiously with quick
darts, and every dart seemed to eject a poisonwhich made the tarantula writhe In agony. The
latter fights like a bear, resting on his haunches
and using his paws and legs as weapons of de¬
fense. The tarantula fought for his life, and
while doing so seemed to be conscious that
at all hazards he must make lor his house
as the only hope of safety. The wasps seemed
by instinct to understand what was go¬
ing on in the mind of tho tarantula
and redoubled their merciless attacks. They
struck their victim so suddenly that he seemed at
times to be bewildered. But he fought desperatelyto the last, finally, the tierce conflict ended; the
wasps had stung and poisoned tbe tarantula to
death. After the battle was over I took a glance
at the body or the latter. It bore evidence of a
terrible struggle tor lite. When I approached It
the wasps flew away, but they did not fly far, and
were evidently watching me. When I lert the
wasps returned, and Immediately commenced to
tear i he dead tarar La to pieces. In an incredibly
short time they h. carried off the body piece by
piece, either to reevi thetr young or lay In a supplyof rood for the winter. I made particular In¬
quiries concerning the habits of the monster
wasps and learned from some of the old settlers
that the vicious insects were "regular tarantula
killers," and that scarcely one nas ever survived
their murderous onslaughts.

Taking a Girl to tbe Theater la New
York.

SOCIAL RED TAPB TO WHICH "MEN OP THB WORLD"
ARE NOT INCLINED TO SUBMIT.

New York letter to the San Francisco Argonaut.
New York doe parties are a necessity, or else the

women must remain at home. There is always a
good natured theater-going man about somewhere,
and he Is In demand, for escorts of the better sort
are rare. Them theater-going, cloak-carrying and
gossiping men are to be seen everywhere, and
always with magnificent women. Apparently
they have a choice of girls. They are useful, and
they seem to realize that that la the sole cause of
their existence. It is not difficult to tell why
young men ot position and personality do not
usurp tne privilege ot the obliging man. The
detail and bother ot theater-going under certain
aspects are what keep the more Important ot the
men shy. Many a young New York business or
prof ssional man feels inclined to take a lady to the
theater occasionally after dinner, and would be ex¬
ceedingly glad to run In on her about 8 o'clock and
cart her off to the play, after tbe good old Ameri-
can fashion. But this is not possible nowadays.Though the nondescript and amiable eaoort maytake the girl or wife to the theater wtiboat pre¬
liminary details, the man of the world is forced to
go through such a wealth of details that the
trouble outweighs the joy. He must write a
polite note to the girl originally, and ask her If
she can't go on the following Tuesday to Daly's.She writes him a fluttering little reply, in which
she explains that she is thrown Into a state of
ghastly misery by tbe fact that she has a dinner
party on Tuesday, and ts engaged tor Monday and
Wednesday nights. But she and could goThursday, if that night would do.
The man of the world bolts the mamma with a

blast-furnace sigh, gives up tbe cherished idea of
going to a prize light on Thursday night, and then
drops a meek note expressing delight at the pros¬
pect of going on Thursday to the play with the
eand especially with her mamma. Monday be

to leave his office early in order to get up to
Daly's in time to buy good seats. Of course he
gets very bad ones, tor they always book weeks
ahead at that house. Thursday be sends the bou¬
quets, hires a double carnage, hurtles around like
a martyr, takes tbe ladles to the theater, and lis.
tens to the inane platitudes of the mother and the
chatter ot the girl until tbe play has drama its
weary length along. Who ever knew agirl to tahc
well in the presence ot bar mother in ft publicplacer The man of the world takes lbs pair homeattar an evening of wearisome artiflclalttr. and
swears by the mooe that be will never do It again.One item of the excursion Is the cost. But, more
fatiguing and annoying than everything siea Isthe intolerable bother<x It alL

A 6UVSE or THE CUB.
Hi* ntf»l(lctat$Brr*wi<lB|»M Peter

to QaatM la Pakllc.
? few nights ago, says a St. Petersburg cor

respondent of the New York Sun, I attended the
Illuminations at Peterboff in honor of the cxarlnal
birthday. The czars palace Is on a peninsula, and
the pounds and buildings occupy almost a mll«
sqfare.the most superb structures, fountains,
and miles of the finest parking and drives in the
world. Scores of buildings and fountains, hun-
dreds of tr^es and great crowns, crosses, and
figures, besides miles of high walla, were covered
with colored lamps. There were millions of lightsand it required a regiment of Midlers and hun¬dreds of civilians week* to put them in place. All
was paid for from the public treasury, or rathei
the czar's treasury, repleted by the people.At a time in the evening when the fountain® andlights glistened most, the bands played loudest,and the pyrotechnics and cannon from the men-of.
war in tne gulf glared and roared best, the royalfamllv gave the assembled multitude a rare treat.It showed Itself. Seldom it is that people in Rus¬sia see their emperor, their czar, because he sus¬
pects them of designs.1 was making my way between two of the greatblazing walis of colored lights, through one of thedrives, when a detachment of cossacks came a.ish
ing aiong, s.ashing their sabres and driving taepeople outot the way. In their wake came sol¬diers on foot and great detachments of uien in
citizen's clothing. The latter stationed them-selves in front of the lines of the masses. A din of
voices.lusty cheering is heard in the distance. It
comes nearer, then nearer. More Cossacks, more
soldiers, more men in citizen's clothinand far¬ther back we are crowded. The tier of offlcl us
citizens is re-enforced in our front, and many lin¬
ger in the driveway. Finally the caravan comes
in view. More Cossacks, soldiers, citizens. Eightwhite horses, each one on the left bearing a livery¬
man, are next seen; then the royal equipage, an
Immense gold-mounted chariot. The czar, a greatburly fellow with lull beard, crown, and uniform,la on the lert seat In front. The brother, the
crown prince, the czarina, and grand dukes, £c.,make up the load. On every hand of the carriage,four deep, are Cossacks, while the driveway In
front and rear is blocked with soldiery, making a
perfect shield against violent attack.
The ..citizens" who were so very plentiful and

officious were the most experienced detectives and
body guards In the empire. There were thousands
of tliem. It would have been impossible tor one to
raise his or her hand against the czar or any mem-be r of his family. It is the boast of the Russian
authorities that their detectives have eyes in
every portion of their heads and bodies. The
Swhole service of protecting the crowu and mora-
-bers or tlie family, and suppressing all thoughts of
8dls->atlsfacilou with the present torm of goveru--ment is in full charge of uresser. chief of thetsecret service. The authority of this oftleer Is ap¬
palling. He can order Into exile or the execution
yard any one suspected of unlawful or disrespect¬
ful acts or intentions. He attends the 'heaters,and may he said to run all places of amusement.
If lie is displeased with anything he suppresses it,and there is no redress.

¦flanlan Inking explanation*.
THIS DEFEATED CHAMPION CONTRASTS HIS TWO AC3-

TKA1.1AN RECEPTIONS.
Edward Ilanlan, the oarsman, smarting under

the cold treatment he received on his arrival in
Australia, writes a lengthy communication to the
Sydney &]>ort*man, in which he says that the
stories which gained wide circulation In Australia,
to the effect that he passed very severe strictures
on Australian sportsmen and their ineth'Hls on Ills
return to America from Ids nrst visit to that
country are untrue, on the contrary, he saysthat he praised the country and its inhabitants to
the skies, and it was on the strength of Ills repre¬
sentation that Clarence Whistler, l.on Myers, Tom
cannon and other American athletes went there.
He has, and always had, a high opltilou of the
Australian love of lair play. Haitian re:< rs
to the difference between ids first and sec¬
ond rec ptlon. "With regard," be says, "to all
that has been written as to the difference between
my qui t reappearance last Thursday and the
right royal reception accorded luc on my first visit,1 am quite sensible enough to appreciate that
'nothing succeeds like success:' that, on the
former occasion, I brought the championship of
the world with me, and have now come only to tryand win it back; that my tlrst generous welcome
was more fitting for a prince than au athlete and
nothing approaching it ever occurred in my
country before or since. * . . 1 am neither so
chicken-hearted as to lie disappointed, nor so con¬
ceited as to consider myself, as a beaten man, <-n-
tIt led to any different reception, nor so ihln-
sKiuued as to be affected b.> adverse comments.'

.

A Parrol thr.l Pray*.
From the Philadelphia Iiu|uiivr.
A family living on ltet-d street, above Fourth, are

the owners of a pretty poll parrot that has already
conclusivelyshown the evidence of early religious
training. Theblrdlsan unusually bright oue.and
it salutes the members of the family every morn¬
ing with a regularity that is as interesting as It Is
remarkable. St. Alphousus' German Catholic
church, on the southwest corner of fourth and
I{e,»d streets, is provided with a s-t of chimes
whK.li, besides ringing on every Sunday and holyday, ling out the "Angelus" every evening. This
Is for the purpose of reminding plouscaiholies who
live within ill-sound of the bells of a litt e prayerthat is to be recited at that time of the (lay. Ke-
ceuuv ono of the little girls of the house bewail to
call the attention of the parrot to the ringing of
the chimes. The bird was a careful observer, and
attentively watched the lit tie one recite the nrayer.
suddenly, one evening, as the bell ran,: out, the
parrot Jumped from his perch tot ie bottom of its
..age, and assuming a reverent position, l>owed Its
lie.,d and mumbled tlie ilrst few words of the
prayer, since that time. It Is claimed, the parrotis as regular and attentive to its dally prayers as
any uieinoer of the family.

Rattier Conclusive Evidence.
From the Chicago -Sew*.
"There, that story about the St. Louis woman

throwing a pancake at Mrs. Cleveland has turned
out Just as I though It would."
"How's that?"'
"Why it was all an accident of course. She

didn't Intend to throw it. at vrs. Cleveland at all:'
"What maile you thing It was au accident*"
"Why. confound it, the pancake hit Mrs. Cleve-

lar.u, didn't It?'
"of course."
"Well, did you ever hear of a woman hittingwhat she threw at?"

Watrnrrian IIooiu.
"Wagnerlsm," says the ,S/. ./«<«<»' (JazMte, "has

made a sudden start in the most unexpected quar¬
ter, and under surprising cond lions. M. 1-u-
inoureux, the Parisian manager, owns a little
property at chaton, and there he ishavingerected.
close to bis own villa, a t heater on the model of
the Bayreuth structure. It will not, of course, be
so vast.indeed, 11 is Intended merely for private
representations; but there will be seats for two
hundred and fifty spectators. Its stage will be
furnished with every known modern scenic appli¬ance. As at Bayreuth, the orchestra will be hid¬
den away from sight- Wanner always Insisted on
the Impossibility of creating illusion among an
audience whose view of the stage was Interruptedby a bench of violin players. Eight thousand
pounds has already been spent on scenery. '1 hestlge will be lighted with electricity, and, follow¬
ing the Bayreuth precedent, the house throughoutthe performance will be in complete darkness. A
society of Waguerttes are tolned with M. Lauioureux
in the venture. The works of Ernest Kever, Vin¬
cent d'Iredy and K. Chabrier, and other masters of
the new school will be represented, as well as
those of Wagner; and, as the performance will
not be ror money, there will be no question of the
ceiuure."

They Drink Too Muck.
From the New York Sun.

"Half the people in the world," said a man In
the Hoffman House yesterday, "have dyspepsia
and weak stomachs because they drink too much,
both with meals and between meals. I have got
what 1 consider the best system In the world to
enable a man to let up on the habit of swallowingeverything liquid that Is In sight. It you don't
believe that It Is mainly habit try this system for
a week and you will see. It was suggested to me
by a m m who follows it with the idea of reducinghis fieslu He has grown very stout, and the doc¬
tor told him that the best thing be could do was
to let up on vegetables and all sorts of liquids.For a long while he failed to curb his appetiteIn this direction, for fat men are, as you know,
Sroverblally dry. Finally his wife suggested tnat
e should keep a record of everything that he

drank, and see if he could not knock off at the
rate of half a pound a day. He did so, found that
It worked, and, as I was troubled very much with
my stomach, and from precisely the same cause
that led to bis trouble, I followed his example. I
recommend it to any man who is anxious to stopdrinking, for you get Interested in it at once, and,
from a hardship it grows Into an amusing sort of
pastime, or experiment, l bought this little book
two weeks ago, and when I took a drink I Jotted It
down. 1 did not do it on the spot, of course, but
whenever I had leisure. It is easy enough to re¬
call the drinks you have had during tne day If you
git down for five minutes before dinner. This is the
inscription on the page that records the first day's
drinking;

¦'Breaifast.Cocktails, 1 glass; Apolllnarla, 1
glass.
"Before noon.Brandy and glngerale, 1 glass;brandy and soda, 1 glass; cocktail, l glass...Luncheon.Beer, 3 glasses.
"Walking up town.Whisky sour, 2 glasses;Rhine wine and seltzer, 2 glasses; whisky, X glass;gin fizz, 1 glass.
"Dinner.Claret, 2 glasses; champagne 2 glasses."Evening.Brandy and gluger, a glasses; cham-

pagne cocktail, 1 glass; Bass' ale before bed, 2glasses.
"The total of this is twenty-four glasses, and

that is what nearly any of us would call a moder¬
ate days drinking, though It looks rather impos¬ing when you write it down at once. The dayfollowing this I knocked off to the extent of three
glasses; day following that I was two glasses less,and the next day I was so interested in the scheme
that I actually waited for an opportunity for re-
fusing a drink, so that I could gloat over my re¬
duced average. This thing has gone on steadily
ever since, and here Is the record of yesterday:"Breakfast.coffee, l cup."Luncheon.Claret, 1 glass."Dinner.Apolllnaiia, 1 glass.
"Evening.Apolllnans and lemon Juice, 1 glass."There you are; that tells the tale, and yet therehas been do deprivation whatever. I have felt, of

coarse, half mad with thirst at times, bat the de¬
sire to lower my record was stronger than my de¬
sire to drink. My stomach is toned up, I am not as
short of change as I was, and there Is lass prospectof a drunkard** grave."
Fbix Dow* a Pur Sain..A

Peter McManua feu down the Nellson shaft, at
Khamokln, Pa., and was so badly Injured that he
died soon afterward. A blast had been firedlodging sons timbers. McMaaus waa hoisted part¬ly upthe shaft to repair the break. He lost his
footing and fell to thebottom. The shaft la 1,750feet deep.

BmI Air til.
Ob mmkMI in thin* boar of . .*If on tbl« war you ahould fee,
And look for soaetblnr to ap p p p,Yonr yaaraln* for rr».back r»v,Take oar adnoe and be jr r y,Oo .trmnrfai**y out and advert i i LYou'll find thejwvject ofwnM sun,NatlKt can off«r Do «x g q «j.Hr TIHVonce, proloo* r»urdtat,A aileul buaincM aoondt k k.

-BufrU .Tnta.
KMTkMl Oat bf a C'hkaf* Girl.

From the Cbicaco Tribune.
There is a club of thirteen young women of the

North Side who have * neat gymnasium fitted up,
and several of (As members bare become proficient
wttft the gloves, one of the fair pugilists la a re¬
markably clever boxer and ft hard und sharphitter. Hei* knowledge of the art of self-defense
was of great advantage to her in ft little adventurethat happened the other night. She was return¬
ing alone from La Salle avenue, where she hadbeen railing on a friend, at 11 o'clock, on ap¬proaching the corner of Clarlc street she was ac-
costed by a strange man, whose appearand pro¬claimed him to be ft "rough.'* The youngwoman only walked on the faster lotthis, but was obllgftd to confess afterward that sue
grew nervous. A* she crossed Clark street sheobserved that the villain was following her.After having passed Clark street. In the compara¬tive darkness of a cross street, the villain hurriedforward and accosted her again, at tho same timelaying his hand upon her shoulder, lie got a
response this time, t^ulck as a flash she turned,shot out her left, and planted her delicately-glovedfist, as Ann and true as steel, square into thewretch's face. This staggered him, and before becould recover the had swung her right upon his
ear, and he dropped into the gutter. Tnen thebrave and lovely boxer gave ft shriek and ran lorhome, nerveless and pale as ft ghost, and arrivedthere In a state of collapse. It was days beforeshe recovered from her fright. But she still keepsup her boxing.

Aabnni«Halre4 Beauties.
From tba New York Mail and Expreaa.
There are several types of this auourn-haired

beauty, and when ft man meets any one of them
he is a precious fool to waste his time looking
after white horses. One type has hair or a deep
smoldering auburn, and tropical eyes, sometimes
with deep orange eyes that have a reddish light in
them, dangerous at times, but generally shiningand amber-Uke. Her complexion Is alabaster,dotted with an occasional freckle, sue 1- not talland she Is not short, and with Just \hat fullness ofform which the French call embonfmint. AncientEgyptian blondes were of this style, and CVeopat rawas the embodied type of them. The tresses of asecond type are less lurid lu hue and accompanyblue eyes and a Parian complexion, beneath which
a blush seems alwavs smouldering. she Is tall andslender, with ft Greek face and that w i \ ymovement in walking which the ancients asso¬ciated with divinity. Then there is another
type, the highest or all. Her gossamerUalr Is llkii sheaves of gathered sun-
lieains. but in the shadow it has the swartnluessor gold bronze, she has tbe piriform race ofDaute's Beatrice, with gray eyes that dilate
sometimes to a velvety blackness, and here its
are two pink shells. Her skin Is like satin andher complexion roses and lilies. Her every us-
poet indicates inieliect, temper, and spirit, andlet no unthinking swain Imagine he can lllrt Kith
lier with Impunity, she will make a tool of the
most experienced or men. No rosebud mouth is
hers, but one In whlcn t>eauiy ai'd decision meet,and she more highly values an Intellectual triumphthan the adulation ot a hundred admirers, someor the young rellows are alrald ot her, particularlyof her wit and skill at repartee, but those whodo bend at her shrine are amply repaid, sue
says i^ood things herself and flatters Uer admir¬
ers into saying good things. The prosperity or
many a Jest of her male devotee lies In her readyemendation and repetition ot It. Tbls beaaty be¬
comes the sweetest aud truest of wives when her
master comes, but wi>e to the drunkard who thinkshe can play Petruchlo to her Ka.herlne.

*.*
Gold by tile Spoonful.

From the C<enr d'Aleno Sun.
There was a sight In Buckskin Guleh yesterdaythat would liave made the oldest placer miner's

heart leap with joy. The surface gravel had been
washed ofT, and the largest cut In the Jagged bed¬
rock for over 10o feet was a mass of glltterluggold. In places where it had lodged in the crevices
It could bs picked up by the spoonful. About apint or nuggets, from $-.v to #."i0 lu weight, were1 picked up hi tbe hNHM by i lias. Dul>leyt andabout:.*!! pounds of gold had already been takenU' the bank, which had been scooped out or thepotholes. No very large pieces had been found--Uie largest would probably not go over:) ounces.Tie clean-up, which will probably take two orthree days jet to make complete, will be by farthe largest ever made In the camp. It is estl-uinti'U to reach pounds, or In the neighborhoodot tst.uot).

The lllghcat of \uirrlran Peaks.
From the Halt Lake Tribune.
"The highest mountain in America" must now

be changed from Mount St. Eilas to Mount
Wrangle, a little to the north. Several of these
mountains have been newly measured. Mount
Hood, once "roughly" estimated at 1">,(KK> teet,then "closely" at 10,000, was brougUt down by
trlangulatlon to 13,000: an aneroid barometermade It l'J.OOO, and u. mercurial barometer ll.C-WMount St. Ella*. estimated by H'Kgtlot to bt;1-i.er; feet. Is triangulated by Mr. Baker to Kt.-VK).i It now appears that Mount Wrangle, lying toti.-enorth, rtbfs is,40o feet above Copper Kiver. whichIs In turn 2,0u0 reet above the sea at that point.U this holds true. Mount Wrangle Is at least 1,000teet higher than any other peak lu North America.It lies within the lulted slates boundary.

How to Tell Bride*.
From the New York Mall and Expreas.
"Y es," said an old and experienced hotel clerk

yesterday, "1 can tell a bride and groom at a
glance. For some reason or other they all seem
ashamed to have It kuown that they have just

i been married, and they all try to give the im^res-
slou that tbev are comparatively old st agers, as it
were, but It's no use with me. 1 smile when I see
their old trunks.to come with brand new ones,you know, would be to advertise the tact that titeyhad just beeu wedded.and 1 laugh outright wiieu1 receive a letter troin a bridegroom saying: 'My¬self and wife will be at your house on W>dnesdaynight, between l'-i and 1 o'clock, our luggage wiil
arrive during the afternoon, but we will not arrive
ourselves until alter the theater.' Then I watch
aud sec ihem come in with a bundle ol umbrellas
and caues, a hat box and a eoupie or valises,winch1 have no healiancy, of course. In believing theytook to ihe play with them. How do I tell abride
audgrooui? Well, there's something about the
way they look at eacu other when they are to¬
gether, aud when the newly-marrl «i uiau Is byUlmselt 1 can tell by the manner In which he uses
the iwo words,-my wife.' He's not used to the
combination, and they sound as unnatural to me
as they do to himself.'' I

Journalism in Huwia.
From tbe London Daily Sews.
The conditions ol Journellsm In Russia are orten

puzzling to the outside observer. It is scarcely
possible, however, to misunderstand the order
which, according to Reuter, has Just been Issued
by the emperor in regard to the Moscow Gazette.
The emperor is said to have appointed ft commit¬
tee consisting ot the ministers of finance and or
the imperial domains, the procurator of the holysynod (M. Pobedlnoseff) and two members ot the
council of the empire, "In order to examine the
question ot the successor to be appointed to the
late M. Katkoff." In the time of its late editor
this journal used to be held up to admiration as
an example of independent Journalism In Hu&sLa.
As regardsother newspapers, one was known to Be
the organ or tbe minister ot tbe Interior, another
of the minister ot foreign affairs, and all were
under the control of a ceusorsuip and ot a severe
press l»w. But the restraints to which other jour¬nalists submitted gave way before the vigor and
determination of Michael Katkoff, who by sheer
force ot character defied tbe censorship and rose
superior to the press law. That, at least, was the
t heory on the subject, though It now appears that
the editorship of the Moscow Gazette Is a postwnlch is as much under government as any office
belonging to the public administration.

A Bad Bet In Low,
From the Philadelphia Preaa.
A rather singular bet was made in this city on

the night before election. Nomoney was wagered,
but it was agreed that the winner should be privi¬
leged at any ume within twelve months to call
upon tbe loser at any time, night or day, and in
any place, and proclaim in a loud tone: "I own
this man. Ue dare not deny It. I possess a secret
about hislife that puts him completely In my
power. He dare not refuse to do anything I tell
nlm. To prove my assertion I will order him to
treat every one within sound ot my voice to cham-
Dagne." Imagine the situation should this be
sprung upon tbe unfortunate loser In a crowded
cafe, or at a business meeting, or at a banquet 1
It was mutually agreed that no matter how
offensive the tone or manner might be the loser
dare not resent It. The manner In which tbe
gentleman who got on the wrong side of the fence
avoids the gentleman who got ou the right side in
crowded places is amusing, to say tbe least, He
has been living in dread since election day.

Tbe Gorilla in
From the Court Journal. i

The hope of zoological London la at this moment
a young gorilla brought from the Gaboon, and la
stature and balk about the size of a boy of la.
Bat Mambo Inherits only too plainly the aversion
of the anthropoidapestoa cold climate. His room la |warmed constantly to a tempemure or 72°, andbe
has clean straw for his couch.aad the moat tempt¬ing delicacies in sweetened paddings and
ananas, but he has no appetite, and is evidentlyin dOierul grief at having been kidnapped from
his native forests. A most amiable and accom-
Dllshed female chimpanzee, the famous Sally,Urea next door, but even tbe dulcet tones ot her
humorous oonfftbs with the keeper hare not a
singlecham for bome-slck Mumbo.

. Tnikk,
Paris Dispatch to the London Daily Maws.
In ft notice justissuedthe poet-offlce recommends

the disaas of sealing wax on ordinary letters tor
countries over the sea. It often happens that the
wax is melted by the beat under the tropics or bytbe fumigations to which mall-bags are subjected.In Plata, for instance, tbe letters are found tostick together, so that they cannot be separatedwithout injury to the address, aad are la tbla wayoften lost. Ordinary letters are qalte sufficiently¦salad withgam or waters, aad registered letters,dor which wax seals are reqalnd, are carefullyhandled on the way.

Tbe fourteen men who were injured by thegaso¬line explosion In phlladslpma Thursday night are
doing well, aad will leave the hnstiUl ta a tow |days.

Sated His Leo:

mbotola or tu BOX! cruo

Lmosu. OA.. August XL 1SS7.
Tn Swift Srnctrta Co.. ttiutt, oe. t

gentlemen.i have bm afflicted with qloort'
tiouof the legs ever since I wh b child. U» dis¬
ease undoubtedly beiug hereditary, as my
mother suffered from scrofulous irai ml A*
I advanced to aubood my affliction increased
until ika malady became harraaaizur and painful
beyond the power of word* to describe My
rigbt lag particularly became faarfully in¬
volved. the left le* bring lee* painfull}' alfecte<l.
Finally. about fourteen j'-ari* atr \ the ulcer* od
luy right leg had eaten through the fl*ah Into
the bone. in ord«r to *ava no life the jtvton
determined to amputate mr l«w below the kn<«.
The operation wu successfully performed by
Dr. H. V. M. Miller, of Atlanta, and Dr. W. V.
Bond, of Llthenia Bui the loaa of my w« gars
me only temporary relief Tba poison waa
atiu la my ayatem and ao >n began to thow i tee if
again. In a abort tuue after Unre ul<vrs ap¬
peared on my left leg. covering it from the knee
to the lnatap. frequently while at work I could
be tracked by the blood which oozed from tba
bugs ulcers. and the Bora* and rottening holes
vera ao offsnsivs that my fellow-worfcmen
could not stand tba stench »¦>.' would mora
away from me.
Last winter I waa psrruaded to try 8. 8. ft. As

a laat effort I consented to do ao, and about
¦even month* ago I began taking the Specific. I
aoon began to feel the good effect* of the medi¬
cine, the offensive running began to crow leaa
and lea* and finally ceased. the ulcer* h*aled,
my flesh became firm and solid. and to-day.
after using twenty-one bottle*. I am aa bale and
.tout a man of my are a* there i* tn Georgia. t
am seventy-one year* old, but feel now younger
and atrotiger than I did « hen I waa twenty-live.
I weigh about 170 poumla. Nothing u to be
aeen of the terrible di*eaae. or to remind me of
the torture I Buffered for ao many year*, except
the acara of the perfectly healed uWra

I want the World to know <>f the almoat
miraculous cure effected on me by 8. 8. 8., and
I call upon those who wi*h to know the particu¬
latedirectly from lue to write.and 1 will conaid»r
It a pleasure a* well a* a duly to atiawer their
latter*. I refer todr W. P iviid. of Litboma,
aa to the truth of my statement.

Very gratefully your*. B. dnaaa.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diaeaae* mailed
free Tib 8wtrT sif.cirtc Co.,
nclG-wti Drawer 3. Atlanta. ga.

Dox'T foRGET
OUR SEW I.1NES OF 8MAI.L BOYS' OVER¬
COATS AT I.kss THAN manufacturers'
PRICES.

DON'T FORGET THAT WE ARE receiving
EVERY WEEK THE NEWEST things in
BOY8* CLOTHING FRESH FROM THE MAN¬
ufacturers,

DON'T FORGET tnat THESE LATE i'CRCH-
ASES GIVE u8 THE ADVANTAGE OF THE
VERY NEWEST STYLES AND THE VERY
LOWEST PRICED.

DON'T FORGET THAT WE ARE SELLING
HOYS' overcoat8 FOB I.ES8 THAN
OTHER DEALERS BOUGHT THE 8AME
GOODS FOR A MONTH AGO,

DON'T forget that we guarantee every
THING WE SELL, AND THAT OIK GUARAN¬
TEE MEANS JUST WHAT ITSAVS.

DONT FORGET THAT WE ARE HERE TO
STAY, THAT WE MEAN TO SELL SUCH
GOODS. AND SUCH ONLY, AS w ILL BRING
EVERY CUSTOMER BACK AGAIN NEXT
TIME HE NEEDS anything in OUR LINE.

DON'T FORGET THAT WE SELL ONLY RELIA¬
BLE GOODS. THE SHODDY materials
ARE NOT IN OCR STOCK.

DON'T FORGET THE PRICES OF orb SMALL
BOY8'SUITS RANGE FROM ft3.5t> TO ftL">.
AND OVERCOATS THE SAME.

DON'T FORGET TO LOOK AT THE |5 OVER¬
COATS THAT WE WARRANT ABSOLUTELY
ALL WOOL.

e. & barncm * co,

pl8 931 PENX. AVENrg.

Thanksgiving L Comho,
AND OUR TABLES WILL BE LOADED

With all the abun lance of our Autumn barveata. The
good thiags of life are made all the more attractive by
the ap|»>iutmeut* of the Table, and anionic theae
SILVERWARE rftandu first in Beauty and unefulne**.
The bumiiea* in thta line of rood* ha*, for the [<aat ten
year*, be- u k"ihk out of the halida ot the regular Jew¬
elry trade. The modem idea of cloae bnyin.. gun k
xal'-a, aud aiuail proiita. ha* been snoceasfnl lathi*
line, a* in other*. We keep only Standard Good*, of
well known maker*. and guarautee every piece *oi«t
Theae tirin* have been manufacturer* of Silverware
for yean, ai.d have nevar yet put a ivor article on the
market. Read the li*t of maker*.

Roger* fc Bro.. Roger*. sniith ft co., Merlden Brit-
tania Co.. Menden Silver Plate Co., Derby Silver Co.,
E. g. Webster k Bro.

Now look at our price*:
Roger*' Table Knivea.tl.4A Half Dozen.
Rogers' Table Spoon*, ft Lift) Half Dozen.
Roger*' Deeert Fork*. #1.49 Half Dozen.
Rogers' Tea Spoon*. 99c. Half Dozen.
Rogers' Sugar Spoons, tJ9c. Each.
Rogera' Butter Knives. 69c. Each.
Triple-Plate, .V Bottle Castor, ft 1.99.
Triple-Plate Butter Dish. Chased. *1.991
Triple-Plate Pickle Dish, ft1.49.
Triple-Plate Cake Basket, 82.49.
Theae are all fine goods, plated on Hard White Metal.
The following otylea are in Quadruple Plate, and

more artistic designs;
Castors, fttt.09 to ftoob.
Butter dlsbea, <2 99 to «7.0».
Cake Baskets $2.99 to ft9.99.
Ice Pitchers, *4.09 to ft24.99.
Betty or Fruit Dlsbea. ft&l* to ftl7.80.
Chaaed Tea Set, 3 Pieces. ft9.99.
Hammered Tea Set, 5 Piecea, 924.110.
Antique Silver Lamp. <13.99.
We have the Largest Assortment, the Finest Good*,

and the Lowest Prices la the city.
Come and see them.
Remember, Every Piece Guaranteed.

BOSTON VARIETY STORE,
SMITH k WARDWELL,

n!6-3tn 705-707-706 Market Space.

H a T 0 C!

What a volume in a word! Jnet two
2,000 OVERCOATS.

_
Tbe prices at which they were gnoted played aad

..t00 »w*b, the greedy, grawiur. gnndimr, gouginggallants of the trade, who sought to advance the prlceaof these necessary garments ju»t ss the bleak windsand nipping frosts created a demand lor tbaal
THE PEOPLE

Took in the situation at a gtanoe, as it were,aad noblyseconded our efforts, makingthe maneuver a most sb
cessful one, by baying and carrying away Marly

L500 OVERCOATS
b themsf parlod of two weeks.

the OVEBOOAT CRAZE
la not on tha wane, bat waxes hotter aa ths lots grow

511 YET TO BE SOLD.
Victory casetmsrs overooata,

Lot 800?^«9 Chinchilla ovesooats. bins ao.
alasa 34 to 48, m?&.Lot .5940.43 maitoo orarcoata. all wool, staaa S3
Lot'siil'.38 Worsted Overooata (Oxford).stass 36

to 30. 99.75.
_
Lot 4S«a-7g Chinchilla orercoata. staes 34 to 40,. 10.75. Special attention ie called to thi< lot.
Lot 9632.46 Black Orsrraata (Frsuoh ilasttqws)..ilk facings, stars 33 to 4g, jlhj25.
Lot 5190-53 Chinchilla orsrooal

fall satin llalaga. 33 to 42, 814.75.
Lot 8005.34 English Kersey

brown, sod mob. s3 to38. «*ja75.
Lot SOTS.50 fttr

34 to 40. ft20.75.
The two last lots sre of

able;
"¦aleeve and body linings of skiaoer'a

«^isstssaasjwxswa:

?ICTOB E adlii'i

apctiqx sAi-fr-"
»\y»a» *

r » «¦" 11 « »

SALlMUtoR
4) LOT* AN*0
fBI. l H\ HVO <«>.>l.s 1-1, i , K

450 LOT* A**OKTrp KOTKIN*. Don* >T.Of%.r.Bl. U»SHM1 t(WM"<, IH TLlUi,FBAHF.m. blCXTOtt sHO% -t tsL BlS.-i.BlVKKTH, 10 BAB* CtRRlAUl A. VLUK.I*PEMfc*.
lUA

SEVERAL CARPET* TO 1\0« AOC<»CWT1 II

yyALTKR P. A Co., Au vm>u.n.

r>RT OOOl'S.

TBI EXTIRE BTXH'K. AT ACCTTO*.
TO PE SOLD. BEGINNING HONDAT. NO* IVBF1

TWEXTT-OXE. AT BLKTBH A M. ASD HALft
PART TWO r. tL, ALSO SEVEN 0"CL* H.K IX ETB>
KINO.
Tbe ilww r<«ilito o( til Vlii'b o( li atrwet nl

tvraiwr <mt, in PUiu »n>l |tr\»wde«l
El»iuJ Colored >Vlr»u In llain. Hm»W and

etruasl. Black Crepee. Alao . full lin« oI Mouro-
tuir Ootid* of thr host UKkx.

Colored Dtmw flood* In dealrahle fabric* riiwlill
Plain »nd Fancy, Bitnkfla larw iua. >>.« . u..«

lute of Crib Blanket* lu duo at.. I t-iu-
bndrred Liuooe. Hirt ry and

Underwear (or M>-n. U
dim Mid Chil¬

dren.
Coraeta of the celebrated make.C. P. alao lower «rtW
French and Ainerioan KttlQM. Ginahama and Hai.iea,alaoum While Good*. Battona. t.o.ka Itrv

aola, Glove* And man* »rtk-W which
1 caauot mtitin for waut jf

apace.
AH rartiea Indebted to the firm will pleaae <aU ml

aatile UM.

P. U HEMTWTONF.
t>19 ROH Penlievlveuia A"entlA

>vl*iLlKH K. WILLI Wis ft i\).

TWt».flTOKT URIC* I>W II T TN«i HOCMF ASDLOT, MtoMINii ON a HI Al l S1H1KH AMD Foe Kill MM I NOliiaL.VSi,No. ;<^o.
ou ntinAY.KorrMHri tw » \ty-fiftf.«thalf I'a^t roru k r. m., w«**iiaiiixi trout of |»rrtu !....«, liart t \ .. ._». i . «git«p>MMluiviutr l.ti»f((rt>ut u) »«U|iii !... t, it! pr<»e«* 1by a tw«Mtor)- brick dweiium Lv« room*. «ti**r audift« Hub;*- iu i«ar.
TeruiP el.iK>«» i*aali. l'tUr\«N» in «1*. fwt»l*e, anAII *: .t t Hi .erty aold. All c>ii\y\tik1ii|* kt |> I', titwr1! « «U t luJdown ou day ol aale
nl!*-d W ALTER B. WIU.I KM* k CO. Arm
JjjKU. W. ISl lC'kNL\, A i« 11 iiitmr, H.M> F sirvft.
TKlftTFEft' SU E OF \ ALt' MV F IVmoiTDHi \L ESTA1E. KFISt* H« »l »L MMLI.iiLlIllliC SlUKLl ftoriilLAHT.
By virtue of . deed of tni*t. dat«-1 Jun*»?Kth AP 1K?<4, and rt«Ht iu L'-r Ku. f »lit»y^If10 rt km., out* of thr Uu«l record* of tl.rof <\»luiiii*iiu at the n gui'-t t»f the j«i-ty tw«-urtHl iuwritiuir. d"fau)t Laving Imh*ii ma-w in (lie |>nyiiirnt oftil'- m t'"» t !. .¦'¦ilrl Ml w

tton, ta *»f th«i TillTHKFIKST DAY W D^ EMBKR, l>*H?. at H ALK I A^TFOt'RO'ClXX'K P. M all Hint rtatii | i<^ t* or i-ftrr^Aof Und aud |>ivmitt«, Hit u 'r iu the at) of ^Biililftou. U. Caiid kuo»u an (.art «»f 1 »t two v !>. in M.'iar*a>utl of .giiare muf hundred and tlutu <. Ht<H. «ai4
rkrt f lot b>-4nijuln#r at tlo* u->rthw> «t < oniw of *aidt. tliHii( « due noutil ri^lit) lt-ft tti< n * iu a n< >rtli-naalarijr d^ltcUou to a j»oiut at«%t»ut>-..idit ftt»ifouruu-b**« aoufh from C «tr"ft. tliciir^? die north t«» Uutrn-t; tbfuce went twenty ft*t to i f Ii^iiiuidc,to^r>:)i^r «.tii ail tbt* iiu|>r«>\.iuhiiU, aa\ ¦*. fa^-iuvula,n*hv^. i-nvjiMr»*«. and nau«**<» to the mauivVrurtut aale: Oti*-b«.1 of |»t»n loo>e iu< i>**> iu caab;Italaiif** lu out* >ear. wltli iui«*r*-«t at ti i«*r r**nt |M*rannum. t«> U-i«aid **« inihihiuh,]) tn»- .»¦ turif4 i"ay-nimit to lie a*H.urtHl k»y m d*fd of u-u»t ou U« |>->»|>ertir.old, or ail oa*L at tbe option of the pi n na<«-r All
ev»nv*oa^c1nir and r* . rdn*r a»U at |>iri hnwr'tcoet. A d«*|KMil of tliHlttill »*. r>*gui ^*<1 at ttui«» oCaal** 1 ..rai* ..I nalt* to be l mitb mithtnl**Bday* fr »iu time of aalf or | n»|frty m ill hf »4d atnaa and (^uat of defr -.iltiu^ puri baafr aftt r at lfa^t owdayv'Uv«tlcf. JoMN F.\ TnlHfoAda W J l.i.l AM H I FAK<*T.^^UvjMAH iHJWLlNvi, Aui-tivtteer.t

M

1UK L'SDhBSIONI P. ASn|<i\t FS CP ITR'AROCA\KBLV * CO.
will aril, at pnbllr aticti.«. c.n KAI fBDAY. N<ivr*-111 K NIMH IN 1M. l»h;.at 1 A I |.\b < .'< l< m'KM.; In frvmt of Tlioiuaa lh>»|iii«r°a au< tiou ia. «*»r.
uct of Peiiua> Ivania awtiwr ami lltn >tr>- u l .rth-

two Hora^a, tail S^la of liainev. A -o. ol* . 1 t«ji.tou and oue Buaifi'*aa U HIt n. | - 'nua ruiu
Kli IHIiIis. VIMwuK.! .

nl'.'-Ula U1UJAM 4. MlLi.l » A«a*T)"<«.

IP- THK Aintvr s*fi MiNTim n. ivniN.
ar»jM. li >- of III., rain, until mA1I'K1iA\, \>>\l WJ1LUTVk I N1V Slllll, 1HHV, aiauiv nour and i'U <*.ttlH-Mla

AS IKIWLING. AU. umix r.
"

UlOHl.T VALTABI.K BtXIUF.VT, N<v V»o srrp.*-TF.E*TH SlliH.I, 111. I vols 1 ami KKTKIIFTS <« .l is .-ITS: FAKBAUOT 80 Uift.*NORTHWE»1. AT AfCTlON.
on kaii'riiav. no*i:viii.k MM rrrxTn.^h?.it |ul It iI'CUh K. II- lr..ii1 >f tlMt 1 r**inia.'

1 .liall 1*4*11 Lot IK of .itMh'l-tl U'-'lf.-m a aulalivial'of Lot ','H and a l-art of L>t -T. Hi square J.,**>. u-iutfILf fc.»utli LM l«t uf otviuil La it *..!«. in aa. 1 iiar\iniprovnl liy a two <atory -an.) lauuni^ut bnck rxaid. noa,with matiawrd roof and ail tlir liixUni in |>r> vriinnATUr bouar ia 1U lirat- l*a« ronditiuii. and tllti l«a-»iuplor a private re.aiat-n«'«* la auiouif tli»- lieat in tliat avtloa
ot tbe city.
Temia (iDK-tliird raab: th«- roallua in twr> n]Hi|

pa>turula. at aix »nlt»«lv> tnontha. wttn !.ann<
ino-mi, aud arrur d l>y a Jwnd ot truat .ki tlM proi«rtraold. (>«ivryanciiiA and r*H^*rdlmr at <iait < f para
< liaaer. ( IOO drpoait wiil br required at Uia tuna ufaale.
lih-dta THOMAS PORXIXO. Auctions.

\W THF ABOVE SALK IS PoSTTOXI D. J> COW.
.fuU«i<* of tlir rain. nntU Tri.r>l'AV. NoVFMUUIf» I X 1 V-HtCONK. lKKT, aamt- Uour ant plat>ulU d&tln 1 HOMAN DtIM Li Nt<. AUiAloLMWr.

TBl'STEBT8AIP.I>F~IMPBOVFI<< <>hNKh fKtiK
LKTT. MTl ATI DON THE XoRTHEAMT < <*-M.K OF FIGHIH AMI K hi IO.I s NohlH-
«F.ST. FTtoN'UNO "J.i I I I I o> 1K.H1HKTKtfeT. Bi A KEI'TH OK M". Fl.E'i <<a R
STREET. TO A TKN IVff ALLFV, IMPROVEDB\ A TWO-STORV ItRK-K li»UJ.INu AAU
STORE. WITH Si A HI.I..

P> virtus of a dnroe by fb« P ipr»m»Court ol tlK* Diatrict of < oiuinbia .n in*' r. -liao i- I" T
tii.u*'l caua«« now knowu aa Kt^uily lai* So. fitlll/i 11. Jaa.doTworUit .< al..va p. t<-r t» > i u«"« *1 ,in«
vinc|« rvuni"il tr:.*twill a. II. at puliiic aucti u*. la
(root >«f tbe p*» luwva, on 11 I -1> * 1. III I. 1»IMT«
NINTH DAV 0> NOU.MIUK. Is^;. at hOt'R
OVL<»'K I' M. part of lot laoi1.'), lu *<jn»re imir
luindifil and iiim tn-n t41W). 1» tnir the a. utu t. < tit» .

livfl'ii IMi'l aal l lot, fn iiriuar on sili atr-ot
andrnnnttur lat-k that widtli by tbe full of
Murt)'Hvi-(Kii|>«tliittm t..-t aid. alk'i. IU.) ro*wALy a ta.-t.ior> brn k da> Uiii>r aud atorv wi b aialil*.
Ti'rtua of wal>-: < >Uf third '.a»h. and the i«.a: < n In

equal m-ta.luifiita at ait. tw<-l>«,ci«rbteeu.aiid taeuty-
lour nioulha. lor which th<* nut«a ot til' >>mvuaatir,
I»-aniu mtcr*»at Irtun tbe day ot aale,w. 1 Im *««<«¦aertired I } d«-«d ol truat ou the profw-rty aold. A de-
p.aii ot t'.'OO will lie iv^pnratl at the un>e t aale All| i nure) auciuif an.I i«rordiu<r at tbe |>urr-liaa^r'n rial
It the u-riua at aale ar<- not roup led with iu tot da; a
alter aa.e. the pr. l» rty will pe resold at tlaa nak au4
coat ol Lh« dflaiut tut 1-iir 'haa. r.

JAMIS M 4<>HNST<>X. 1
\\ .-liat. r Law Building. 1

EPW ABU H I HOMA.S. I
»1« I at. u.w_t ruateuA

ElOEXE CAR! 81.
4Stf Ia. ara. n.w. JnrxcAXsox bros. aucu. cip-d

JUOMAM niMHI.n Auruooeer.

iBTaTEEtr rai.f oi valparte nm.i»nra
LOT ON O HI BEI T, BFTW l-l-N lt.lH AND
1TTH ST8. S.». AX I) I BoN UNO Sol IB.

By virtue of two deetla of truat one datet; Feb dMt
ruar> 1, Ifii j, tbe oth«-r dat*^i Januan S. l1Nt|,OPrecord,j In tbe land rm-orda of l tie IMatn.-t of
OoluiubiA tbe fortnt r lu liber 77K, lot. "7<i. .t ae^ ithe latter in lllier 11»I4. lol 6.1, .¦< aeg . ai d at tbe !>.-
gueat of the uArtlea untd then-by. we wi 1 offer for
aale at public anrtwn lu front of the pretniaa . at
F-Ol'R Ot'l-AH'K I' M. oti 1 Ul B>DAV, tbe HKbl'
day ol DECKXIBLK. ISS7, that parrel .,( Und altuate
in tbe city of Waidiiinrtou. in aaid Inatnt . known aa
lot No. Wi. in I hou.aa aud Perry'a n«x>nl>a| a itidi-
Vlaiou of the north bai. of miuare 1st, Iroi.1 in* XI teel
ou O atixet e&tebded, by adcplliol Uj ltd toa 'A'-food
public alley.
leruiaoi aale: tl.300 in rsfh. the haiknee at ail.

twelve aiftl ei*btr»-u montlia Irom the day ol aaiA lor
which tbe purt tiaaMT'a note* will be ruiuuwl. leuliiff
interval at ti l«r . ent froiu tin- day of mue. uud aa ural
b> do.il of truat ou tbe projierty T 'Till* to be conf
pliial witb wltlnn teu daja from day of aall. otberwia*
the pro|ierty will be rea..|d at the nak aud coat of tba
defauitin* purt bAf^r -f ltXI down at tiioei i aale

Bit HAKl. 1. M. lifl.LU < t...nlfl-dAda MILUAM L. SI1FFI.KLE.I lrn* ***

Oektleuex:
Before yoa bur your Put*. Orerroal* or Wat*

Underwear, you abould examine our ato. k of thai*

irooda, for they poaaeaa merit in atyle and make, beauty
in fabrica and trnumiuo; the prioea raarv fron. tba

loweat prioe garment to tba flnaat. oooaiderably lower
than any bouse can eell tbe aauie gratia la quality for.

SCHOOL 8CTT8.
Tooknow we make tbe BojW and Toonc Ven'a trad*

an eapacial feature. Boya cannot only be trail aU<<4
ia Bt, but there ia aa air of aty te in tbe rat and

which alwaya frain ua tbe preferrwewhen
aiamadA Pricea ar* alwaya tbe lowaaC
Oui Una of Kacfcwear ia fall, freak, and faultlaaa.

KOAH WALUB k OU.
o22 Has Pennaylvaniaa»eaaA

Gnu Liockwood &, Co.
XAILORS,

x?6 npTH Avtsn
KEW TOHK.

Rioeb & Adduok
Wboleaale and Retail Dealer* la

PAPER. BLANK BOORS. AXD BTATIOITCBI.
Xa 314 EIGHTH BT. K. W. (near IV are.)

Bt 6u
AMI Hi


